Viewing your Academic History

Log in to your account using your DSI# and the password you have already created. If you have not created a password, it will be your birth date in YYYYMM format (i.e. July 1980 will be 198007).

Click DVU OSS Student Self Service

Click on Home
Click Verified if all of your personal information is correct.

Click View Academic History.
Your name and Student Number will already be displayed.

1. Type B for (Bachelor) or A for (Associate) under "Career", and click outside at any point on the screen. The box will fill itself in.

2. Here you must type fall, and click the Flashlight icon.
3. Select “Fall 03 Semester” and click select.
This table shows the courses taken during Fall ‘03.

- This table shows courses taken prior to the Fall ‘03 semester in alphabetical order.
- Keep in mind that these tables don’t list the courses for this semester. You will need to refer to “View My Schedule” to see the courses you are currently taking.
- “W” stands for withdrawal, “F” for failed, TRANSF for transfer credit from another college.
- If a student has taken a course more than once, it will show all attempts and corresponding grades.